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CHAMBER TAKES UP PHOTOPLAYS AND THE ONLY

PHOTOPLAYERS Department Representing The Westfield Pure Food
CAR LIMt PROTEST

By GAlDlfm MACK,
THE PUBLIC Reflecting each Thursday' the Food Standards of Wesffield-T- he Pure Food Town

Virginia Hotel Company, Own-

ers of the Wiliard, Object to

Fourteenth Street Branch.

The Chamber of Commerce, as a body,
t Its meeting next Tursday evening,

ttlll pnss upon the question of the neces-- ,
Mlv for n car lino on Fourteenth street

j, between Pennsylvania avenue and F
ctrcet nortnwest, and 'Will express opin-
ion as to the reasonableness of the
attitude of the Public Utilities Com-
mission In refusing the hearing re-
quested bv the Virginia Hotel Company,
which la protesting the proposed exten-ulo- u

of the lines of the Washington
rinllway and Klectrlc Company.

At a meeting of the board of directors
St the chamber of Commerce last night

committee on municipal legislation
as directed to Investigate there ques-

tions and make a report at Tuesday's
meeting.

The grounds for the protest of the
Virginia Hotel Company, owner of the
Wiliard, were outlined to the directors
bv Wilton J. Lambert, counsel for the
corporation. To Tnake changes that
would be necessarv were the car Una
established would cost the hotel com-
pany, Mr. Lambert said, more than

1 .00.000. besides greatly Injuring tha
establishment through the anonyanca
that would bo occasioned patrons of the
establishment. The rooms on the Four-
teenth street side of the hostelry, ha
said, are practically the only ones free
from the noise incident to street rail-
way traffic.

Owners Not Notified.
When the Public Utilities Commlslon

determined to hold hearings, Mr. Lam-
bert Bald, It served notice upon the
lessees of the hotel, bur failed to give
nnv notice to the owners of the prop
el ty, none of whom, he added, knew
(in thing of such a proposal as the es-

tablishment of a car line In the block In
question, or were aware that any ac-
tion was contemplated which might in-

terfere with, or Impair their property.
. Joseph Wiliard, the' American am- -

'4 bassador to Spain, is the majority
stockholder in the company. Am-
bassador Wiliard was In Washington
when the question of affording better

accommodations to the
employes of the Bureau of Engraving
and Printing wan suggested, but, not
having received any notice of the con-
templated action of the commission,
returned to Hpaln to resume his
duties.

Not until the order of the commis-
sion had been promulgated, were the
owners of the Wiliard property aware
of the proposal for the establishment
of the line, Mr. Lambert declared.

,i Immediately, he said, the hotel com
pany lequested a hearing, but tho
commission refused, contending that
notice to the lessees was sufficient.

To make the extension contemplated
bv the railway company, Mr. Lambert
said, would mean that the hotel com-
pany would have to change the vaults
containing- the machinery by which
the establishment Is operated. This
would necessitate, he said, either the
digging of a subcellar, or the erection
ot a roofing, the cost of which, in
either case, would be $100,000. But
the deprivation of the hotel owners
of quiet rooms, Mr. Lambert said,

v would be as great a loss as the mone
tary consideration involved in remod-
elling Its machinery hall.

Other Streets Suggested.
Mr. Lambert suggested that the pro-

posed connection between the lines
of the railway company might b
inado by estalibhing a line down Thir-
teenth street, or tunning cars down
Ninth or Eleventh streets. The ob-
jections to these proposals on. tho
part of the railway company, Mr.
Lambert said, were principally that
two curves would have to be main-
tained in either case, whereas the
Fourteenth street line would have rio
curves.

.Mr. Lambert also pointed to the dan-
ger incident to a crossing at Fourteenth
Htreet and Pennsylvania avenue, de-
claring that the angle at which Penn-
sylvania avenue intersects Fourteenth
(ticet makes it difficult for drivers of
vehicles which turn frotn one thorough-fni- e

Into the other to detect vehicles
innning in another direction. As a lt,

lie sutd, many accidents have oc-
curred at this crossing.

In moving the reference of the ques-
tion to tho committee on municipal leg-
islation. A. Leftwich Sinclair declared
that it "appears that thjj proposed
change was one which not only was not
demanded by public Interests, but con-
stituted an invasion of private rights."

Robert N. Harper, speaking on the
inquest of the Hotel Men's Association
for in the campaign for a
onvention hall. suggested the embodi-

ment of the hall and the proposed Dis-
trict National Guard armory in the
Katne building.

Tho dlrectots voted J100 toward
the expenses of 'the American

i'llc Association's convention, which
tt.i held In this city in December.

Chairmen of Committees.
I'icbidcnt P. T. Moran has completed

the formation of tho standing commit-
ters, tho chairmen of which are:

Public health, Lewis J. Battle; manu-
factures. Isaac Gans: militia, Winfteld
Jones; law and legislation. R. L. C.
.Mincure, charities, T. Galliher;
publicity. It. P. AndicwR; transporta-
tion and freight rules, John L. New-bol- d:

membership, William F. Gude;
building Industries, A. P. Clark, Jr.;
PHik. h'ghways, and bridges, George

Woithington; building. W. J. Kehoe;
public .schools. Jumps V. Oyster; DIs-tn- et

llntinee. F. (.'. Graham; Anacostla
flitt.s, Albeit SchultPis; retail trade, Jo-
seph . iieibeiich; municipal legisla-t'o- n

H. Gin; audit. A. II. Rogers,
and lioiiie committee, John F. Slaven.

Fail to Find Fraud
In Cannon's Election

fter a preliminary Investigation of-- fl

ials of the Department of Justice
h.ue nut found sufficient evidence of

mill in the recent election of
Cannon In the eighteenth

district, to warrant Federal ac-
tion Department officials said the Gov-
ernment is limited to nctlon against
conspiracies depiivlng a citizen of his
riuht to otc. Any question of fraud
or hrihcrv, Federal officials declare, Is
one for the State to take up.

Police Searching for
Snatcher of Handbag

l'olic. of the Tenth precinct today
sic endeavoring lo run down the col-0- 1

1 d thief who snatched a handbag
finin Mi. Amelia Wells of the Wood-- e

npaitmeuts, while she- - was stand-
ing In f i out of 1SI7 California street

cMorda nhoiit noon. The handbag
lontuiiied V) cents and some trlnketti.

Two Speakers to Address
The Biological Society

T Wayland Vaughan and .1 X Rose
will be the speakeis at the regular
meeting of the IMological Society at
the I'osnins tub Situidu Mr.

. "glian w'll spiMk on the rale of
crowlb of stotn coinls while Mr Rose
will talk about botanical explorations
In South America,

.
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The Edison leading man to be seen

"Olive and the

Hoyt's Famous Plays
To Be Revised

For Motion
Pictures.

Another departure In the regular
order of comedy photoplays Is looked
for in the movement that has been
started by the Selig company to put
the famous Hoyt plays in film. It
seems rattier odd that no producer
has thought of this before, because
most of the Hoyt plays would seem
to be well adapted to picture pur-
poses. But all the old plays that
were hailed as the first real Ameri-
can attempt at broad farce have
been allowed to lie dormant. "A
Texas Steer" Is the first that is to
be produced. The Selig producers
have selected thlB because they be-
lieve It is the best-know- n, and it is
probable tha,t they will take up the
other comedies in turn as they find
"A Texas Steer" ia becoming popu-
lar.

The Hoyt comedies were all good,
clean American plays, as compared
with the plays of the same class
that are produced today. In "A Tem-
perance Town." "A Midnight Belle."
"A Brass Monkey," "A Trip to
Chinatown," etc.. there are unusualpictorial opportunities. The humor
in thern li?s as much in the situa-
tions as In the lines, and it is the
situations, of course, that the mo-
tion picture will develop. Not a lit
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PRIOR,
tomorrow night at the Circle in
Heirloom."

tle credit for the development of the
Hoyt Idea In the photoplay producers
Is due Tyrone. Power, the well-know- n

stage star, who has leccntly given
seme little attention to the motion
picture situation. Mr. Power is to
play the principal part In "A Texas
Steer," and Is understood to bu at
work on other Hoyt plays. He ha
brcoma an enthusiastic triend of the
pictures.

Mr. Power, from his prominence In
dramatic art, now thut he has Jo!nil
the forces that appear before the
movilig picture cameia. Is much in
demand as a speaker on photodramat-i- c

art when he chances to uppear be-
fore an assemblage, th- - members of
which are still ardently devoted to
the dramatic stage.

Mr. Power confronted this situa-
tion, one day last week, at a meet-
ing of the Drama League of Chicago
when he wad requested to give a rea-
son fot the ecllpbe of the "legiti-
mate" drama by moving picture.

During his remarks he rather
startled some of his hearers by stut-- ,
Ing: "I firmly believe if iny friend
Richard Mansfield were alive today
he would be appealing in moving
plctuies of Ids most famous pla.
Mansfield was an artist above all
else, and there aie great Opportuni-
ties for art In the silent drama."

Then he corrected a current opin-
ion among many as to tho reui
cause of the temporary decadence of
legitimate drama and showed that
moving pictures aie helpful and notv
antagonistic to the spoken drama.

"Wall prices for theater seats,
actions of the ticket speculators, the
Influx of i lodurtlons,
and perhaps financial stringency,
have retarded the future possibilities
of stageland." naid Mr. Power. "The
lovers of the 'legitimate' art are re-
fusing to pav 2 and J3 seat withopportunities for disappointment.
The family goes around the corner
to the moving picture theater.

"The Busy Corner"

8th SL and Penna. Ave.

TODAY'S BEST FILMS
By GARDNER MACK.

Hubert Ktlrfton In "The Ulrl I
Left Nehlnd Me," from the alar r
Dm Id Mrlnnvo, CramlaUN, Ninth
nnd 12 atreeta.

rlnhc Whitney nnd Stuart
Ilnlmea la Mfe'a Shop Wlnilow."
the lmplc, 14:11 V street.

Limine Vale nnd Fraaklla ItMchU
la 'Tlie Third Act" (llloKraphl,
the llcere, Georgia aVrnue anil
Park road.

Mario Ilrrler, rhnrlra hnpll'i,.
and Mabel Nurmanri In Tlllle'a
Ihinctiircd Honinnce," the Garden,
4.1 Ninth street.

Mny lrTln in "Mm. Black la
Hnek" iKamnnn l'layrr. th
Strnail, Ninth and U atireta.

"Ihe Tphon" Paramount Pro-icra-

the Circle. PrnnnyHanta
avenue and Tncnty-Hra- t atrect.

lll Guardian Amcel" (Victor),
the nUlc, lilchth and, II otreeta
northrnat.

Ben AVIUnn nmlKrancra Xeloii
In "Ambition" (Hex), 'the Lafay-
ette, K, between Thirteenth and
Fourteenth streets.

Clinrlen Itay, llcrclirl Mnyall and
Enid Mnrkcy In "Fortnnea of War
iKny.llee). the Mat:ara. 71t Sev-
enth street.

Ellxnhcth Hurl.rldee. Todd nurna
nnd I.oulne Gl.ium In "A Lucky
lllimrnnt" (llronehn). the Umpire
OIK II Mtrert northeast.

Wllll-m- i Knrnitin Aid Maud Gil-
bert In 'anion." n modern drama,
hy Henri lleriintelii, the l..rlc,
Kourtcenth, near lrlna: alrcct.

Beatrix Mlehrlenn In 'Mlpcnnn,"'
from the opera by AmhroUe
Thomnn (Ilrnd -- Shuliert I. the "n- -.

Fourteenth, neai Irvlnic
atrrrt.

(Note: These select.ons are based
n the peisonnllty of the players

and the producing company and not
personal Inspection, except In spec
lal rases. Q. M.)

wheie, for half the njlcc of a single
sent, an hour's enjo'inent may be
experienced by all. and following
which theie is no after-theat- er Jam
and no late-ho- rus-- foi home.

"Purveyors of legitimate
drama have been piutestiiig thnt It
Is the moving plitures that have
caused the woeful flnanciaj downfall
of the sprken limim.. in the last
two years: but great economists and
students of the piogief-- of the two
aits look upon the movln;: pit Hue as
it means for encoumgeir.ent to the
spoken drama. They believe that
moving plctuie-- s are educating those

"vho never befoio ere attracted to
stageland and to evince a decided
Interest In the affairs of the foot-
lights."

3 American Red Cross
Surgeons Going Abroad

Tluee Ameilcun Red Cios suigeons
w'll leave for Kurope shortly. It was
announced today. The me Drs. Karl
H. Downer, or Lunslug, Mich., wlio win
go to Belgiade, Servla. and James K.
Mowers, of Kansas City, Mo., and K.
L Ciilcreest. of Oalnesvllle. Tex , who
will go to Paignton, England.

Two Interesting war lellef i ontr'bu-tlo-
were rereed bv the Bed Cross

today. One was a draft for ItH'J.TA rep-
resenting unsolicited contributions of
the foielgn coinmunitj of arlou

connected with the Seoul
Mining Company, at Nolkol. Korea.
Another a a conti Ibiitlon of $1.38

from a number of bo in Mountain
Home. Idaho, earned b shoveling
snow.

Petworth Churchmen Hold
Oyster Roast Tonight

The second monthl oster joust of
the Men's Bnraca 'his. of Petworth
Baptist Church, will lie given tonight
in the thurch. Seventh and Handolpli
streets northwest The committee in
charge Includes Herbeit W. Ludwlg,
the new class Instructor, and Messrs.
Coberth, Mills and Doeher.

Washington Traffic Club
To Dine Next Saturday

The annual banquet of the Washing-
ton Traffic Club will be held Saturday
night at the Raleigh. President Fair-
fax, of the Southern ra'lway, will as-
sist in recehtng the members of the
club. The committee preparing the pro-
gram includes D. M. Fisher, president
of the organization, aud Odell S. Smith,
chairman of the entertainment com-
mittee.

Close

5:30 P. M.SCantt mtja Sc a
Free Exhibition, Beginning Tomorrow, of

A Wonderful Working Model of
the Battleship "Massachusetts"

Made and Designed by Mr. Samuel Orfein, of Boston, Mass.
You Are Invited to See It!

By special arrangement with the in-

ventor, we are able to make this wonder-
fully interesting and instructive exhibit for
the benefit and enjoyment of-- our patrons
and all those who may wish to come and
see it. Admission FREE.

PROCLAIMED A MASTERPIECE BY

.. U. S. NAVAL EXPERTS.
This wonderful specimen of human skill

and ingenuity will prove of great interest
to all, particularly school teachers and
children. Come and bring the children
with you.

WONDERFUL MANEUVERS FOUR TIMES EVERY DAY
At 11:00 A. M , 1:00 P. AJ., 3:00 P. U, and 4:45 P. M.

See little sailors working, hear little band playing, see Marconi wireless in full action, guns
shooting, and other rcilistic exhibitions, which will be explained by Mr. Ork;?,

IMPORTANT Children will he admitted to exhibit only when accompanied by adults
Kxhlbltion Room-Fou- rth Floor.

MUELLER'S
Macaroni

b oftS fcwrt .i
whcatt-aM- ft aovrMiiaftan ilctt. It comci toyou Irtifc,cHip and Under,
fa icaled paclufei-a-W
aad moUture-froo- f.

Try It to-d- y

C.P. MUELLER CaJory
wiry ff.4.

Avoid Risks
Make Safety Sure

Rid yourself forerer of one of the
great problems ofcooking. You can
do this by enrolling; yourself with
the many thousands who are using

Carnation Milk
Fnm CmIMW Caw

It I mot Mtlofartorr for
etery purpose reqtilrinetheuxor pur hhI Bilk tktt itlwyi M (004 M wa(a rrMk
from lbeow. lltllhrm forckll-lrn- .

it U kerroUeallr Malwi
d itrltlwi. Ak rour froetr-- lb Oratlao Mllkauii. ass

Ptdflc Caul CmJmm4 VUk C.
SottU. U. S. A.

PUREOllvoOllmayko
eomparod to PURE Milk.
And POMPEIAN OLIVE
OIL may be compared to
CERTIFIED MILK. It la
more than pure. It la
select.

Full MaaauraTlaa
POMPKIAN COMPANY

" Lnua(. tks..

I ferfect 133,
"This tea il Daekerf hrr nnt in

India and Ceylon. Before it it pack- -
ed it it put through a vacuum cleaner,
which rcmoret about two pounds of
fluff from every hundred pounds pf
tea." Attn IT. UC,m,. Fm4 Rmnrt.

t.14 la 10c. T Vtr i.l TO ...U... w. .ii
4 iwiti. 40 cut ttltl l.l 10c In ! mb4

rar Dcilti't him. Aiitt PEEK'S TEA.
Bik Ttiailatl, Braeklra, N. Y.

Children
Never seem to
get enough

Post
Toasties

and cream.

the Superior
Corn Flakes

Royal
Baking
Powder
AbsotatebPure

HO ALUM

NoRMANNA ieJ IMPORTBD BONBLBS9

Kippered Herrings
Caufhtin tbc apring. carefully elected,
tmoked by natural proccia aad packed
ia tanitary tin all within 19 hour
after catcning.

Result: The best Kippered Herriaf
you ever ats.

Bead lot Nonnaaaa Recipe Book

TOKSTAD-BURGE- R CO.
SUvanccr. Narway

100 Haoaaa Straat . . . New Yark

What Public Opinion Can Do In
Making This a Pure Food Town.

JUnth of a ttrit to appear on tka Food Pago of thia paper each Thursday.

may come and laws may
LAWS but the only right way to

settle the pure food problem
in this or any other town 1m through
public opinion, Just as the only way
to manage your own home Is
through yur own good Judgment.
The power of your opinion backed
up by that of your neighbor is the
most forceful influence of all. If you
and your fellow citizens want the
same thing at the same time and
want It hard enough, you will get

'It, but public opinion cannot ac-

complish anything tinlcis it Is unit-

ed with a single definite object la
view.

Tho only reason that food fakers

What Club Woman Can Do In
In a little New Jersey town a

clubwoman addressed the members
at a regular meeting on the subject
of pure foods. She told the inter-
esting story' of Westfleld, Mass..
"the Pure Food Town" ho'w Prof.
Allyn had started the crusade there,
bow the town wiped out all .forms

thereftom

THE

aoaaaly

have continued to and make
money Is because they have kept
public opinion from uniting against
them. have kept your atten-
tion away from the vital factM by
stirring false Issues on which
honest people can honestly differ.

A sound basis for definite, posi-
tive public opinion is offered in the
Westfleld Hook of Pure Foods, pub-
lished by the Pure Town of
Westfleld. It Ih.b before you and
your neighbors list of foods which

pure and of high quality --It
drops argifmeiit to what H
bad and tells you tho numes of
thousands of food products that are
pure and clean and good to eat

Making Thia Pur Food Town.
tt showed the women an opening
for real effective work.

The club secured copies of
the book, supplied copy to every
member and saw every grocer
in town got one.

The next stop was to give pure
food show and get grocers in-

terested. Leading grocers of the

-i-JL MBHPLaW- -

"jjjpLWJ
Th next $tep teas to give a pure food stow and get the grocer's interetted."

of food adulteration, how It had an- - town were placed on the cominit- -

alyzed and listed In book form tbe tees, full dotails of how to proceed
pure foods, and how this directory were obtained from Westfleld, and
was used by be women of Went- - In short time tbe whole popula- -

field In their daily buying. Tbe ad- - tlon of this town was awake to the
dreaa was the hit of tbe evening. Importance of food purity.

What the 8choola Can Do In Making Thia Pure Food Town.
Domestic Science Is revolutlonlz- - easily aroused disgust at the not-

ing school work. It marks the be- - some adulterants to be found In
ginning of great era of practical carelessly bought foods will bring
education. The children take de- - to bear effective pressure on the
lighten telling their parents what food buyer In his home,
they have learned about foods. The It needs only few simple home-shorte- st

way into the household y testa in the schoolroom to" drive
leads through the schoolroom. the lesson home. Stir coffee into a

Everybody recognizes the lmpor-- glass of water. If It floats It
tance of teaching children how is pure. If part of It slnk It is
prepare foods In wholesome, appe- - adulterated. Show how cheap can-tlsin- g

fashion. Then how much dy is dyed with cos! tar; explain
more Important it Is to teach them the confessions of impurity In fine
why and how to make aure that type on so many labels. Having
those fooda are pure and clean to shown the supply the simple,
begin with. The task .is easy, for easy protection The Westfleld Book
the child's Interest answers the of Pure Foods,
simplest practical experiment His (To be continued.)

Here ii tie hod Statdari ! tie Pure Food Town of Westficld. Mass.
Mara exacting than Government Food Standarda or State Food Laws:
"Foods shall not contain added added thereto so as to Injuriously

COPPER. FORMALDEHYDE, feet their quMlty, atrenarth or purity.
8ULKUROUS ACID or Us Suit. BOR- - "Foods shall be packed and sold un-I- C

ACID or ita Salts, BENZOIC ACID der !ltary conditions and package

Br,,,H8ROAln0r ,? E&I." - ,aboe.r, ZaS".TRAVAGANT or OBSCURE etate- -
Salu, SALICYLIC ACID or Its Salts, ments."
nor any other pre- - For protection to yourself and your
servatlve. family, see that you buy only foods

"Foods shall not be with and beverages that are certified under
COAL TAR DYES, nor with poisonous "The Westfleld Standard."
VEGETABLE .COLORS, nor be con- - You will then be buying only prod- -
tatnlnated with Inert fillers, nor shall ucts of high food value wholesome
any substance be taken or

im, WfH(FOI
The Ladies World with circulation of more
than a million copies monthly, has been chosen
by Professor Allyn as the official national organ
of the Westf ield pure food movement. Professor
Allyn's magazine articles appear exclusively in

--vO A fis -- .( a mv r
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Forty Other Features - - Ten Cents

ANCIENT AZTECS
knew the benefits

mB and the comfort
atraueejMjgfcw of chicle.

(W f8j Today
WRIGLEY'S

givaa yoa cbicla acicatific
ally and kygienically prepared, toota

flavored aad aaaled air-tigh- t,

limited Frafit'Shanag Caapaas wita aaca packaga.
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CrVtt'

This new package make the peer
less tea or coffee sugar a con-
venient purchase for everyone
always the same price everywhere.

Tbe American Sugar Rafining Co.

"Heavy foods at bed-tim- s asake
alarm clocks of little stomachs."

Your rhildren can sleep if they
drink wholesome Lowney's Cocoa
for supprr. ,

It hat the nourishment of para
cocoa with nothing added. And la
easy to digest because the right

amount or esceaejJSsreaaal cocoa butter (batter
fat) haa beea re-
moved.

Cocoa
At grocers, in tins, I Oc to 50c aiaea

m " SPAdKtINO

CXKATINC
It's granulated and dissolves
quickly. Each package
makes two quarts of jelly.
Send tor our FREE Recipe Book.

If you wish pint sample
Rend stamp.

fiiiia?! knox (fifiS?
IEHSHa GELATINE SgM

JOKE C00D LUGS HARCAMHE

The Finest Spread for Bread,
will help yotfc reduce your tabla
expenses. Ita Una flavor aad deli-
cious tasta ara aneajualed.

tofajve

3SSs
C000 LUCK

OLEOMARGARINE

J0HNF.JELKEC0.,Chicaco
CSenat fmr Omttiftin sTeeMef)

PyTjSg Drosvedary
ITOMH Cocoaaat.Ifa

3 the "fresh keep--m

flfTur n&" k"1 I '

"5Sf?S' The kind food B
jagao cooks like to use. U i

BwftV Keeps frsh and K
S J moist. MltJ2rz TkslllUtlltmEM ,afjFaaja"l CO.. lew tart W

Ifl DnrntAart Dalit. J;

'MA!7MY'Jn Sjk
MldStandby ffflji

fSgHUfl "Mammy" saya-ajpjfl- L

ITnHiBWI doan put po L,' v.i
' M

Diamond Crystal DrCiiuV
knows how to makeBHfc5aM'-K-
saltl" Whether forcook--ggg.l- B

ing orfor the table, Dia-g- p J9
mond Crystal is the beitJty '

DiiMse CipisI Salt Cs.. Bjtfjjm
Write for BBoMrt'lOlTOSrORJ

forBread OMSfW
I ....aaaaaaaaaaaSSaaiBasanaaaals

'; Oivetliem bread jprrnd thick with Karo.
Fure, nourUliius; stimulates aaergr. BJ

EVERY- - MAN, EVERY WOMAN,

EVERY CHILD '
Shoold cat tkt taiily 4iitsa, kigUy aatririeaS

Wt'beatsworft
w W istsf utm MSMTiato aa.natem

REAL WHOLE WHEAT BISCUIT
A delicious, dainty cracker which caa i

be served at all time with all things, I

At Your Grocers. 10c The Packs,
F. H. BENNETT BISCUIT COMPANY

New York City

QUICK RESULTS


